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I THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER 8 1914 ;THE TORONTO WORLD --------- ;-------------------------------I CALL CONFERENCE " 
ON NEUTRAL RULES

— -—■■

TO BUILDSEVERAL MILLIONS 
LOST TO RAILWAY

■ BRITISH COLLIERS TO
LEAVE CANAL ZONE

Each Called Upon to Pay Small 
Fine at Panama.

Canadian Prase Despatch.
PANAMA, Dec. 2.—The British col

liers Kern wood and Roddam were to
day each fined $26 for not having 
health certificates on entering an 
American port The two colliers were 
held up at Colon several days ago. 
The decision of the court was rend
ered In 'order to avoid the question of 
neutrality. The colliers must now de
part from the canal zone within 24 
hours.

BRITAIN ACCUSED 
OF STARTING V

ARREST TO FOI 
IGNORING

[itj
Ha»
11 ONPAl WAR leasI

: ki \ TPerc Marquette in Bad Way 
Over Financial Deals, De- 

i dares Auditor.

BONDS ARE MISSING

Deal With Firm of J. P. Mor
gan Cost Company Huge j 

Sums.

Dominion Government Lets 
Contract for Kg Structure 

at Vancouver.

Rus- Latin Republic» Alarmed at. „ , „ . „n o • ••oil The following official communication
oo Serious Situation m South n'«huted by th* French war omce

Amcnca' jiJs'ir
V* ■* ■ « '« 1 i ; - I has taken place.

& Si $3* •‘esrent Rules May Lead S •?£ SI
OthereuriUlow.

*1’7_Ea,!?1UÎL0n 0t the wboli ?5apll *2 Csnsdisp. - - „ . . against a* Intrenchment taken by -our
undertake the, war, great deeds had Prata DeaBatoh. troop# during the day was repulsed by us.
been accomplished an» the incompar- WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. — Grave Our artillery Inflicted damage on a group 
able gallantry of the German troops controversies between nations of of three batteries of heavy artillery of 
had carried/ the war Into the enemy's South America- and the belligerent the enemy.
country. countries of Europe led today to the "At Vermelles, the chateau and the

‘‘There we will stand firm.” declared 2JUIlDf of a conference for next P*rk surrounding It. two houses in the
the chancellor, •'and cart v regard the Tuesday of the governing board of the I village1 and seme trenches were brilliant- 
ftiture with every confidence. But the Pan-American Union. ‘ •> occupied by our forces,
enemy's rwigtanop.ia apt broken. We .Before this board, which consists of I "‘There has been «a spirited artillery 
are not yet at the end of our sacrifices. the diplomatic representatives here of exch«noe In the vicinity of Fay, to the 
The nation will continue to support 20 American .republics, with the sue- •°“‘hwe*t of Peronne. 
these sacrifices with the dame heroism retary of state of the United States as 1 « ln th* r*0|oh between Vendre**#,
as hitherto tor we must and will fight chairman ex-officio, win come the va- Craonne there has been a violent bom.
to a successful end our defensive war rious suggestions which have been bardment.to whlch the F™nch artilleryVrçur"'1’. . . “
mzi&S-OitWt •" - ââgSajsf" |SSL* • Evidence*of Î£T .fplouan.., ,he | SïïTT»ïïLf.
P presence ïf Î2S to tbe i w "°n JÎ*' hel"h<s °r «*• Mouse, In the

of belligerent warships on Weavre district, and In the Vosges, there
>h* Atlantic and Pacific coasts, '• nothing to report," 

wap contained in a despatch received I
îhd^ChltoL Suarez-Mujtca. [ GERMAN

The fear is expressed by the Chilean I enemymedV^n.iaîm?.£l th wer **•
Germany, SiegedXla" 5Ü3T weromSS?™*

tlon of the neutrality of Chile may in-1 "in the forest ef Araonn. »tbe ?th<* belligerent to dis- I point of support of the enemy’was taken 
£5X2^ V16 t*trltofW jurisdiction of by the Württemberg Infantry Regiment 
Chile and perhaps cause them to send Me. tt, hie majesty the kelrorYown ragl- 

warships within the three ini le I ment. On this eeeaslon two officers end 
u®f* to •k’P German operations. I about 300 of the enemy's troops 

The Chilean Government made Jit I matte prisoner*, 
plain that It did not prefer one scheme “There la no news from Eastern F run-
of action to another, but urged that I
whatever steps are taken should have _ '**" northern Poland the battles are 
the earnest and united support of all wWno their normal coures, 
the American republics. I. “J" «eutham Poland the enemy’s at.

Danger to Latin Republie* wer* repulsed.
Originally Great Britain and France lJL°.rt»S,JEi"at?d the forel»n 

asked the United States to exercise its L . th* Prisoners taken by us at
good odices with Ecuador and Colom- £rt^em\*Boi*?J*kLn th# 40'000, "u*»Un 
bla to secure a strict observance by unt£Te rted ** u* P»TVIouely, Is

”S“°“ °î neutr»llty obligations. betUee „ W|ee|ewek „
Altjo this controversy, according to I Led* .-J «°«iSÎ! iî wl—.l*wek, Kutne, bttept report., Is being adjusted, the uffn Y!îa^,eïm "V h”
menacing situation in*CWle «i em- I end
phasized the dangers to South Ameri- I wounded Russian prisoners ’• 
can republics of the continued pre- P ***’
eence of warships off their coasts,
Washington diplomats when the pur- I *i Jnh hïld«lî2^îî!*.T-t_!*tl*d ,rom *ue" 
poee of the meeting became generally I "On*n«2«,JuîîI*i aaya»
known. The knowledge Uat the na- lull « aV th^f««^ *~*t-**"-
tion* of this hemisphere would endea- Lewies, the actlen^contlnued! but#wlth 
vor informally to reach an under- las* Intensity. ’ wltn
standing so that they would speak as . '’T?w«rds midnight the enemy, march- 
with one voice to the belligerent» ef 1123 *2 ««lumna, mad# a fierce
Europe on such question, as wtreles. î5!dft£!!ltLïurJ?ollltlor?.te north 
regulation., coat, and the restoration »m dth.^e7<5, r .
of trad* mi received with marked at- «km* *"2. ”fl- -*°-uth. -f. Craoow, purtantlon by ^ fhe European diaplcmnats | ÎSîkîô,"h wte^ VeHtehk. iwiel- 
^o are following the movement 
closely,

Genam Death of Austrian at Royc» 
Avenue Brings Out 

Facts.

G. T. R. LAWYER ANGRY

Insists Public Must Be Made 
to Respect Gates at 

Crossings.

I

sia’s ReI

Great as Appears.Ill
mBy Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—The contract for 
the new gdvarnment elevator at Van
couver has been let te the firm of Bar
nett * McQueen, the contract price be
ing $690,000. The new Vancouver ele
vator will hkndle -the wheat of the 
prairie provinces, which. It Is antici
pated, will flow to Europe via the Pan
ama Canal and to the Orient it will 
have a capacity of 1,260,000 bushels.

Outride of the elevator at Port Nel
son for the Hudson Bay route, with the 
letting of the contract pt 
couver structure, the government-own
ed system of elevator#, which has been 
part of the western policy 
ministration of Sir Robert 
now complete. The western farmer, if 
he so desires, can now have complete 
government ownership and control of 
his wheat from the time it leaves the 
farm until it reaches the seaboard.

( i
The1 Kernwood and Roddam, a 

despatch from Panama announced 
several days ago, would be per- 

■ mltted .to pass thru the canal on 
J bond and a shipping report Tuesday 

said the vessels had gone on to Bal- 
Canadian Praa* Daanatnk I bao, there to await orders. The canal

DWT snwnJi « , , , . toile, it was said, would be paid by theDETROIT, Dec. 2.—Financial deals British admiralty. It was thought the 
which are alleged to have cost the colliers intended to meet British war- 
road several million dollars and bonds ah,p8 at aea ott the South American 
representing almost as much more coa8t

* t*1** are to have dropped out of warts* vnic uiarrrn
Bight were mentioned in testimony GOL. HODGINS VISITED 
given today at the enquiry into the 
affairs of the Pere Marquette Rail- I 
road, which is being conducted here I 
by the interstate commerce commie- 1 A-
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The level crossing over ,the 
P™"*' and Canadian Pacific track.^ 
Royce avenue was the subject of diï 
thT!?««t t5e inaueri last night
Au«tri?nth Frank Stovonnek.”2 
Austrian, who was struck hv 7* ^ instantly killed at^that

of Nov»mber 27. Th*1^
a veTdlct of

I the Van-
m,‘:Xlr I

II of the ad- 
Borden, isGARRISON AT GUELPH

C. Corps and Home Guard 
Complimented on Good 

Showing,

The au(li^d,tpparsntly ”ot not” 
ideoiicv A?“.wthen Arose *, --

EF reth«eedae?Hf£’

more or leeg as a “Joke" end'T8*
DroLaiPl2ce of •trtng or ribbon 

matter to* a neraoiî T*4 a very 

Trunk RaîrwIt,*^U.tlve of the«S? mSfnoHn agalnet
SrfelSF-

and requested**^ T0’ dankeroua q, 

diet to the effect Hvn?Cbed t0 the vaj

iï?££'Z 'XttJz-X'ZZZif

tkdities which 1<u$t three fa.
were due 'to the fa * this pointhad dla^^^t that the vlcth£

Public to wou,<1 =au«
make^^J^hested the crown to S 
Royce avenu^1^, haÎThl!8 Rut>en. 2681

wÆtC'j.TÆÆT™”6'»;*'
»ho were called To î2Lthe ^«neaaaî

£tSS'
hient. R way polnra? Uftf»lr arrange-1*31 
mm many for7fi.iL
tt*; *»<■ ^i“”idtTh“

w. T. rUCSLEYSECRETARY M OF sailway depahtmoit »

Reorganization Effected at m . 

puty Minister.
*Wfi

canals, undw a sii»iÎ7 end Ah« dropper thé fm* "^"leatlon.-
which wm be' •ecratary,
Pugsley, hitherto “C^„tbyofW-,h°
department. Both retain fh, 0t the '1

SWiïsSS 1

Auditor Clarence S. Sykes of the 
Pgr# Marquette road, who was on the 
stand all day yesterday and agatil 
day, was questioned at length concern
ing transactions which stockholders al
leged helped to plunge the road into 
bankruptcy.

I If
■i* TWO TORONTO OFFICERS 

ARE GIVEN PROMOTION

Lieut. Morrison and Lieut. John
son Are Elevated to Cap

taincies.

to- | Special te Th# Toronto World. -
GUELPH, Dec. 2.—Col. Hodgina. 

D.O.C., of the Western Ontario mlll-

:Iflflfill® German attack

tary district* with. London as head
quarters, paid an official visit to< Bonds Not Accounted For.

Sykes declared that $2,600,000 worth Guelph the afternoon and evening and 
of bonds and discounts, supposed to was Riven a cordial reception. He 
have been issued during the laat 14 wae met by the officers of the Guelph 
years, have not been accounted for. He garrison and paid a visit of inspection 
also testified that prior to 1908 the to tlle armories and to the O.AC., 
railroad sold bonds and notes aggre- where he inspected the two companies 
gating a face value of $8,000,000 to J. K infantry recently organized there. 
P. Morgan & Co., but that only $7,600,- He complimented the students highly 
000 wae realized because the securities on thelr splendid military spirit 
were sold at a discount The Morgan He re-visited the armories and ln- 
flra refused to accept the bonds with- apected the three companies of Clark's, 
set additional security, he charged, and Hides, whch forms part of the home 
tbe Pere Marquette was forced to put guard of Guelph. He paid a high corn- 

securities amounting to $16,000,000 pliment to Col. Clark and to the rifles 
to obtain the cash. When the railroad |tor their work, 
wae unable to meet Its Indebtedness to __
Morgan that firm sold the bonds and I PRINCE OF Vf ALES FUND 
notes for $6,000,000, Sykes said, and the 
Pere Marquette was obliged to stand
tbe $2,000,000 deficit. . „ .u ..

Sykes probably win continue ht* I committee Has Been Given Abso- 
teetimony tomorrow. I lute Liberty in Deciding

Methods of Relief.

■| British Blamed.jjj:
“It Is evident to us wbo Is respon

sible tor this greatest of all wars. The 
apparent responsibility tails on those 
ln Russia who ordered and executed 
the mobilization of the Russian army, 
the real responsibility falls on tBe 
British Government. The cabinet at 
London could have made the war Im
possible If It had declared at St. 
Petersburg that England would not al
low a continental to develop from the 
Auetre-Servlan conflict. Such a de
claration would have obliged France 
enengetically to restrain Russia from 
undertaking warlike measures, Then 
our action as mediator between St. 
Petersburg and Vienna would have 
been successful,

"Bhgland was aware of the bellicose 
machinations on the part of an irres
ponsible but powerful group about the 
Russian emperor. England saw how 
the wheel wae rolling, but placed no 
obstacle in Its path. Dedplte all assur
ance of peace, London informed 8t. 
Petersburg that England was on the 
side of France and consequently on the 
side of Russia."

r i,
SALISBURY PLAIN, Eng., Dec 2.— 

Lieut L, B. Morrison of the 10th Royal 
Grenadiers. Toronto, and Lieut. B. L. 
Johnson, of the 2nd Queen’s Own 
Rifle* Toronto, both of which corps are 
embodied ln the third Infantry bat
talion, have been promoted to captain-'

I
-I E

.ifl!?
i

K dee.
Lieut. Malcolm Duncan of the 

Queen's Own Rifles, has been trans
ferred to a battalion of the RoyeJ 
Soots, and bas gone to the front.

Col. Jones of the Canadian Army 
Medical Service, is now ln Northern 
France. On Ms return In a fsw day* 
it is expected that a scheme for a 
large Canadian hospital, with which 
the Canadian Red Cross under Col. 
Hodgetts will co-operate, will be com
pleted.

were

NOW TWENTY MILLIONS. 'i
j

I GERMANS FAIL Special Direct OopyrtsSted 
Tbe Toronto World.

Dec. 2.—A total of £4,- 
000,000 was reached today by the 
Prince of Wales fund for the national 
relief. The Prince of Wales fund Is 
one of the most popular of the charity 
movements started Immediately after 
the outbreak of the war. The dispo
sition of the fund has been placed in 
the hands of a committee w.ilch has 
absolute liberty in deciding what me
thods of relief shall be followed.

Cable te TWO 6. A. BUILDINGS
FOR CANADIAN TROOPS.INOFFENSIVE LONDON,

J Capt. Weeks of the Bariscourt corps, 
Salvation Army, Is in receipt of a 
communication from headquarter* 
stating that Gen. Booth has found it 
necessary to have two buildings erect- 
ed and set apart for the spiritual,and 
social bensflt of the Canadian troipg 
now at Salisbury Plains. The estimat
ed cost of the buildings Is $2006.

Liebknicht, Socialistprominent 
leader in Germany, Incurred the dis
pleasure of the kaiser at the outbreak 
of the war by voiding his disapproval 
of the government's policy. Various 
reports, later proved unfounded, were 
circulated to the effect that he had 
been executed for high treason.

I un.

Russians Repulsed Many At
tacks on Russo-Prussian

RUSSIAN.■ ■ r
: Ii Frontier.

. ------------------ ‘™========B^^
____________________________________ All Correspondence must be addressed to the Company If requiring prompt attention, as some of our staff are
seeded in escaping from the ring that | out of town at times. We reserve the right to correct stenographic errors in quotations or other important 
the Russians bad formed around it, matter. . -ill l t;
tk|* formed a new front and at some r 1 | ;• - - , : : ■ ii ir? Gil 1 ||i,| vV 'vl

^7L:HwsEckardt Financial Realty Brame
On the other hand, the Russians, 1 _ - . ' 1

in a statement issued today thru I ■ _ # W _ 0 i 0 'Consultings InveshgatmgCompany
will probably toe some days before a _. . ._ , -- ™ . — _ _ , _ .... ’Ww- Ja Or
decisive result is reached. Offices 14, IB and 1«, First Floor National Trust Building, 30 East King Street.

Allies Disappointed. | . Cipro to Comer King and Tenge Streets.
For the moment, the allies are 

somewhat disappointed that the reali
sation of a great Russian victory is 
denied them. They take some conso
lation in the fact that the German 
attempt to pierce the Russian lines

(Continued Froifi Page 1.)i !
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MANY WILL ENROLL 
IN NAVAL COLLEGE

SSi
GREAT GATHERING OF

SHRINER3 AT LONDON
Toronto and Rochester Delegates 

Among Seven Hundred in 
Attendance.

8 •; n1 r
:
! !I

E B War Stimulates' Interest in 
Work of Fleet Thruout 

Dominion.

■ If i
■ Canadian Frees Despatch.

LONDON, Ont. Dec, 2/—The annual 
session here today of Moehn Temple 
saw the membership of Canada’s moat 
famous shrine increased from 901 to 
over 1100. Nearly 700 shriners, includ-

the organisation at its annual ban- |les about the course at the naval col- 
quet tonight in Masonic Hall, at the lege at Halifax, and the keener interest'

MÜ1 "v" >“ «V '">■»
A feature of the session, the largest 1ln the largre number writing on the 

and most successful in the history of I entrance examinations next May. 
the temple, was the presence of Ulus- | The people of Halifax md «#
RrSe„K“nKUlDti".5 M&î! Stt.’îiï'SSÆfSÆS!*Mt

Etxxu? - *— —

£ ^ I-

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADAI I
Cable Address, ECKARDT, Toronto, Canada.f ‘9Êrr- ass *•: lSk» saaats caarars! ’ssz^zsx ssuarS

The Russian report tonight says retlred from active mercantile life. -
that the fight has lost some of its Th,s 18 the first and only business of its kind in Canad* Opportunity is offered of consultation with a
violence, and indicates some progress naan who has been a successful large manufacturer and general wholesale merchant, and one who has had ali
tor the Russian troops south of Lodz, round business success, and who has had a large experience in connection with all kinds of business mette*.*
It is unofficially reported that the I Eckardt will give all matters his personal attention. ”
R“?,a'ana arc "neariy in Cracow.” IMPORTANT—Some of the objects and purposes of this Company are to moke money for von and tn hi

~ “TS S B r"‘ laSfflTOSSBSSBSi5ï-Æi‘-' - « *•—
actually begun. There baa been HHPORTS AND INVESTIGATIONS—Reports and investigations obtained on parties in all parts of the
fighting in Flanders, but this doubt- world aa regards financial standing, business reputation, character, etc.
less is the result of an attempt by 
the allies to take some advanced po
sition. There are also reports that the I 
Germans have evacuated several vil-U 
leges on the Yser Canal and are con-M- 
centrating on new positions.

The British have taken over com-13. 
maud of the Yser region and, like the 
Pkeneh, have been strongly reinforced. I 4 
It is believed that on the first sign 
of a German movement in any con- . 
elderable force to the east,, the allies I 
will take the offensive in the west.

-: l
ft

war will be reflected

1

re-

HwnUtoii Hotel*WHERE WE CAN BE OF SERVICE
We aid In reorganizations and consolidation* and arrange for new capital where conditions warrant it 
We advise with those about to engage in business, and assist those who wish to retire.
XflnanclalIendred ** UDdertake expert Investigation of new and old industrial enterprise», including the

"-i'™"--. ■*
AHBITHAX^—Services of this firm are available in connection with matters of arbitration and

w»i s^iïï&.’iîï, wî^aÆiK Siu"'"*“ b*”b— - "v.i.,u,g
BneiSiU»SS ARRANaï!MENTS—Business consultations offered as to business matters, personal

or retail real estate and 

a real 

report sheet,

'■LI I

hotel royal

_^_Jj0j0_end ps^Smarleen *dt /

If] TO SHIP HORSES BOUGHT 
IN U.S. FROM U.S. PORTS

BOGUS CANADIAN ROBBED 
REAL CANADIAN SOLDIER

Action Decided oil by Dominion I Cenedlen Aroeeiated Frees Oehle.- 
G0VrrZniOwing t0 cower^«5’fobUT^SVgMiK

Cattle Disease. I dtan was told in the police court when
By a Staff Reporter. I and describing*himself*aaV^PrivatiTc*

OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—The department | the 6th Battalion Canadian Infantry 
of agriculture has decided that owing w“ brought up. By personating the 
to the serious#*» of tbe foot and f88* Carl Alson at the Union Jack Club 
mouth disease and x the danger ot it the Prisoner had stolen a watch and 
spreading to Canada, it will have to r"?ne>r from that man’s bedroom. The 
stop the entry of army horses pur- I Prl80ner got six months., 
chased In the United States into Can- : 
ada for shipment from St. John. There I 
is a general embargo on all live stock !' 
coming to Canada from the United 
States, but an exception was made for I 
horses purchased for the army. An | 
arrangement has now been made with I 
General Benson by which they will be L 
shipped from an American part.

2.

adjust-
6. -It

TWENTY THOUSAND
REFUGEES EXPECTED] *'

Britain Looks for Big Influx From1 *' 
Holland in Few Months.

-

:

4or part-t
9. CONSULTATIONS offered on all kinds of business, manufacturing, wholesale

Clark I10’ lÎSSF"^ 8611 800d8 80 “ t0 8et bMt »0Mib,e ««Ulta. There i.

Hoover, chAirman of the American ro- n TRAVELING STAPF1 rphr/' a YiTVn i ,Uef committee, received today from the lle mmTthw 8JAl*f REORGANIZED for all kinds of businesses under the route sheet, daily
municipal authorities of Dcndermonde monthly and annual bonus systems, so as to get the best possible results,
a letter which is typical of the many I **• know much that Is worth knowing about Banking and Insurance and
pathetic requests for relief which come capacity to the best interests of clients x.

m Dendermonde have been destroy'” suiting with us ° tImes by other8' and y»U can save time and money by con-
been reduced1 fro ni 10,000* to 'au I We assist those who are looking for the right kind of resource and experience In every line of business

WA“ÆÆ,d srass,wr*u““,bb- <» - -srar. sæs'.ïïls ws;
thousand J* "«f C-»1« y. .11

swwrÆ&.’ïïai. --ih' ,,s.fe£rr !»s^,uss^rsaÎ, m,u- when Corresponding be sure and give full particulars and details aa far as noe.ihiJ
NO MORE OVERTIME Ioom-t.^f..™*** ■»

TOR PITTSBURG M»|mW. >Vd«- “ »~h tor aï b»ilitrfStoto » *
During th« Present Siege nf Un-l» ."0”^.^ ’̂“ouîî

^i10C,,„lT^«r's I sinus, Æssirsr ,<s™™«tores"a!‘be,t ■,o“ii1* •*. «• «• °< »*«*«*, „4
m. sf,;ïrss; sssCefSo'ïïS- „2ri,ence as a successful business man. Another of our apeSStü teCoSSÏÏÎ^oSt^roïeTûro l0ng exper*-

TIMBER AND PULP LIMITS OF ILL KINDS—ANOTHER OF OUR SPECIAL SPECIALTIES 
. .. ,We haTe 8om* splendid opportunities at all tim es in the way Of both timberSPECIALTIES, 
both large and small areas, with water poVers. No b etter values W
what we have to offer.

m
f

are prepared to act In an advisory
i

I

ADMIRAL NEELD IS
FREED BY GERMANS

mKecGAirs11 • ■

-
Canadian Press Despatch,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—On personal 
representations from President Wilson 
thru ambassador Gerard, Germany has 
released Admiral Neeiq, retlredf of the 
British navy, and hie wife, who were 
held military prisoner» at a German 
health resort

Admiral Neeld, a son-in-law of Ad
miral Fisher, first lord of the British 
admiralty, was left at a German spa 
during the exodus of refugees at tne 
beginning of the war.

8 Crown !S 1

Old Irish 
Whisky

i$i
itii

i ■

“As fine as the land that 
made it” Mellowed eight 
yean in wood.

r MONTREAL HOME GUARD 
IS RECRUITED BRISKLY

•peelal te The Toronto World.
PITTSBURG, Dec. 2.—Beginning in 

the building trade and followed up by 
other labor organization», a move 
was launched today to abolish over
time working ln all trades during the 
present siege of unemployment 

The plan originated In the carpen- 
dlstrlct council, where the more 

radical wanjed to make the penalty for 
accepting overtime expulsion from the 
union. The compromise suggested la 
empowering business agents to main
tain surve 
practice,

s
i l-fr* — Canadian Frees Despatch.

MONTREAL, Deo. 2.—Two thousand 
business and professional men 1» 
Montreal Upve joined the Home 
Guards, and at a meeting of the organ
izing committee this afternoon, a uni
form and distinguishing button were 
decided upon. Marching and rifle prac
tice wifi probably begin in another 
week or go. Subscriptions are being 
received to assist in procuring rifles 
and equipment for those members who 
cannot afford the $$6 necessary to 
vide these,

m on the continent*Write7M^nd^lnd'oui

D. 0* ReWto, • TorontoALL COMMUNICATIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
IMn write^ortiee*Eckartt,^aJ^ talro^dvantage^of^AÎ*  ̂^7*ÊckkrWs*abtlîty* J^gnH^t10*^
Perience first before seeking other»? Yon know what woiaean 8 *Wlltjr' Judgment and ex-

s ajararasrisy sxr.ss: sf-a-- •*elways receive our very best attention at all titfee. ^ ^ mends yon refer to na winl|ance and break down the
l S3
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Pricss and particulars on applies-

GEO. LUGSDIN 4k CO.
16 Temperance 61., Terent*. ed7
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